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Our Customer is the :
Is this a New Customer?
If yes, provide address below.
If customer is NOT the OWNER, then this is REQUIRED.
}
If our customer is the Sub- Contractor, then this is REQUIRED.
}
Yes
JOB INFORMATION
Permits are required for all non-repair work. See Permit section below.
Continued on Next Page
Job Information Form Page 2
JOB INFORMATION (continued)
Union Information
"Small Works" Non-Scale Union Rate?
Market Recovery? 
Check all that apply:
OTHER INFORMATION
Is the owner a public entity-is this public work?
Is this bid/quoted work?
Is a permit required?
PUBLIC WORK INFORMATION
For Certified Payroll Reporting:
Inside Wiremen:
Lighting:
Sound & Com.
Possible Worker Classifications for the Job
Check all that apply:
This is a:
Yes       No
BID/QUOTED WORK INFORMATION
This section used generally for larger projects
Schedule of Values Required?
Yes         No
$
$
$
$
$
$
Are there executable Documents?  Check all that apply and provide to Contracts Adminstrator
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